“Dobronice was where everything began. The camp
helped me a lot during my integration time.
The advices you get there are key to a happy life :p”
Paulo Sousa Palma
“Dobronice is a clear picture of friendship and team
building. Void of responsibilities, you’re introduced to
the Third Faculty of Medicine, just as you are inaugurated
into the world of Medical Students. I was welcomed with
open arms, making my journey in university a cup of tea.”
Nadine Kawash
“The moment you arrive at the faculty you join the roller
coaster of friendship, familly and fun. The experiences
you make there will last a lifetime and will make your life
here so much more easy.
So if you’re thinking should I.........JUST GO!!”
Ibby Hussain
“It is the home to unforgettable memories and new
friendships that conjoin all students of the 3rd faculty
no matter if you’re a fresher or a native.”
Kamila Koči

TH E P R OG R AM

Welcome to LF3,
Welcome to Dobronice.
Dobronice is our annual adventure camp,
organized for all new students of our faculty.
Here you will meet your new classmates whilst learning
everything you need to know about your studies.

When arriving at the meeting point at the station our
team of older students, teachers and staff will be
waiting for you. After a quick check-in, we’ll brief you
through the program and introduce you to your coach,
an older student assigned to your group to guide and
help you during the year.
Afterwards, we will head off together by bus for what
promises to be a trip you will never forget.

GENER AL INFO RMATIO N

Your days in Dobronice will be divided into
Our camp is held every year at the Charles University
mornings and evenings. During the day you will have a full Training Center, in the beautiful countryside, on the banks of
schedule of activities and lectures about the faculty and first
the river Lužnice.
year. We’ll explain you the credits system and what you need
  
to pass; Tell you about all subjects and how to study for
Výcvikové středisko UK Dobronice, Křída 3, 391 65 Stádlec
them; and give you a lot of advice about the life at the
GPS: 49°21'02.6"N 14°30'44.8"E
faculty in general.
   
Included. By train from Prague main station.
       
All meals provided, served three times a day.
You can choose from various diets
(gluten-free, lactose-free, vegetarian, etc.)
            
Heated cabins for 2 to 3 people (bed linen provided).
Showers and toilets in a shared facility with individual,
separated showers.
          
Take your own water bottle.
A showering towel and hygiene products.
Warm sport-clothes and shoes recommended.
Enough cash for snacks and drinks as there is no ATM
closeby the campus.
After dinner the evening program begins. From a cosy night
             
at the bonfire, to an energetic night full of music at a local
cca CZK 1 700
pub - there will be no time to be bored.
The Dobronice camp is meant for you to meet the communiYou will get your unique link to apply on-line by email.
ty at LF3 and quickly become part of it. It’s our way to
welcome you and make sure you start off the year in the best
More information at:
possible way.
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